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Nonna Ryan, Byzantine Influence on Russia Through the Ages 
This relaxation of religious practices did not last long. After the victory of 1945 the 
repression was as strong as before. 
As a religious experience and as a way of life, Russian Orthodoxy has been 
described as "heaven on earth"/5 which attempts to epitomise the effect of the Eastern 
Church's elaborate ritual on the Russian Orthodox believer. It is believed that in 
Russian Orthodox worship the entire person and their senses are involved in piety to 
God and to the Russian Nation.26 Religion is so synonymous with national identity that 
to say "Russian " is often to sar "Orthodox", and religion has thus been described as the 
essence of the Russian soul.2 This is primarily the result of a lack of international 
cohesion between the Eastern Churches after Byzantium's decline, which led to the 
Orthodox community dividing along national lines.28 The effect that this religious 
intervention has had on Russian society has been viewed both positively and negatively. 
Some argue that the Christian religion in Russia has been a driver of spirit and hope and 
a mechanism for survival during times of national crisis and religious persecution. This 
would mean that Russia's religious focus has not only acted to shape but also to 
preserve Russian society and form it into a spiritually strong nation with a historical 
ethos of survival. It has also been argued that the Orthodox Church in Russia has been 
the ultimate conservative custodian of tradition. 29 Thus religion in Russia has also been 
perceived as a means of moulding Russia into a static and backward society that 
facilitates archaic modes of lifestyle and thought. Both arguments lead to the conclusion 
that religion has played a significant role in shaping Russian society into an Eastern 
Christian nation, with a particularly unique religious flavour. 
After the collapse of the Soviet Union there was a powerful religious revival in 
Russia. A number of churches have been restored and some new ones are being built. 
Many Russians attend church: for them their religion is a part of their history, part of 
Mother Russia, part of the spiritual experience, religious beliefs, values, traditions and 
customs which have been part of their life for so long. The people preserved faith in 
Orthodoxy. The beginning of the new renaissance of Russian Orthodoxy can be 
witnessed after the 1988 celebration of the millennium of Christianity in Russia. It could 
be said that the strict adherence of the Russian Orthodoxy to church traditions helped it 
to survive the Tatar-Mongol conquest and subsequent 250 years of occupation, to 
withstand the reign of Peter the Great, to defeat Napoleon and Hitler and finally to 
manage to live through over seventy years of Soviet government. 30 
25 John McManners (ed.), The Oxford Illustrated H1story ofChnstiamty (Oxford; New York: Oxford 
University Press, 1992) 
26 Stephen Godley and Phillip 1 Hughes, The Eastern Orthodox m Australia Report prepared for the 
Australian Bureau of Immigration, Multicultural and Population Research (Canberra: Australian 
Government Publishing Service, 1996). 
27 Figes, Natasha 's Dance, pp. 300-302. 
28 Figes, Natasha 's Dance, pp 30 I - 302. 
29 Russian Traditwnal Culture. Edited by Majorie Mandelstam Balzer. M.E. Sharpe Inc. 1992 UK 
McManners, The Oxford Illustrated HIStory of Christianity. 
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Title: Landscapes/language-scapes: the amphilogicalities of vision. Starting with the 
Greek-Australian literature but not being limited by it. 
Mihalis Tsianikas 
This paper examines various imaginative translations of the Australian, in particular, 
landscape through its verbal re-configurations in contemporary prose, poetry and 
autobiographical literature. Contemporary recognised Greek writers, like Antigone 
Kefala, S. Tsaloumas, Dim. Tzoumakas, S.S. Charkianakis and prose writers, known or 
unknown, like Katerina Kizilos or Olga Alfa, struggle with the process of re-framing 
and re-inventing the strange and alien landscape of Oceania into the familiar forms and 
the symbolic recognition that poetic language allows them to articulate. Vision and the 
other senses foreground the irregularities and the tribulations of such process; how can 
the sensory and the empirical become the ambiguous or polysemous significations of 
the poetic text? How can language shelter a vision of being which is beyond its capacity 
to transfix the ultimate meaning of such forms? Is it possible that the landscape which 
becomes a language-scape is, in the poetic world, a language-escape? Can language 
designate the ultimate fear and trembling in front of the mysterious natural flow which 
we encounter when look at the great unknown continents of our inner Australia? 
* 
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Ilptv Kclf.17t00'0 Katp6 Eva~ SIJ.11VOaUO'tpaf..6~ f.1a9TJ'tf)~ ( 0 07t0t0~ iSs (f)Ot'ta 
O'S O'XOASlO f.1S SIJ.11vtKO 7tp&ypaf.1f.1a) eq>sps a1t6 'tO Q'XOAslO 'tOU 'tO 
KatvOUpytO s'ti]mo 7tSptoiStKO 7tOU UpXtO'S Va SKiSi:i>st 'tO O'XOASlO 'tOU. rta 'tO 
2004 sixav O'Uf.l7tSptAa~St Eva 7t0l11f.lcl 'tOU, SK 'tC!lV 07tOtroV 'tO Eva slXS 'ti'tAo 
"My phantasmagorical bus trip". :Eto crxsttK6 7tOt11f.1a o aq>11rrlnlc; t~tiScist 
f.lS eva A.sroq>opsio Kat f.!S eK7tA11~11 Btamcrtrovst 6n a7t8vavti tou ~piO"Kstat 
Ka9tO'f.1EvO eva q>avtacrf.!a "And straight ahead did he stare, I thus I felt fear 
tingle through every hair ... ", OfJA.rovs o vsap6c; 7tot11n'Jc;. :Es A.iyo to 
q>avtacrf.!a ea «avaA.uq>9si» ("he floated through the wall, as a phantasm 
should"), Kat o vsap6c; 7tOt11riJc;, f.lUO"tllPtroi>roc; 9a to aKoA.ou9fJcrst: "I 
followed him through, which may seem unwise. I Bar for the fact that I was 
a ghost too -I oughtn' you check: perhaps a ghost, too, is you!" (Odyssey: 
23). 
H 7tapa7taVro avaq>opa ea f.!ac; i)tav aXPsiaO"tll, av 0 ti'tA.oc; 'tOU 
7tsptoi>tKou crto o1toio &f.lq>O.ViO"tllKB to 1tapa1tavro i>11f.lOO"tsuf.1a Bsv i)ta.v 
Odyssey: vaf.!aO"ts 7taA.t, si1ta, crtov atrovto K'6KA.o tou Oi>ucrcrea, 61tou o 
aumpaAOYSVVllf.!Evoc; f.1a9r]ri]c;, sA.A.11vtKi)c; Katayroyi)c;, a1toq>amcrs va 
'ta~tOB\jiSt f.1S A.sroq>opsio O'S eva q>avta-O'f.1ayoptK6 BtaKOO'f.lO. Ms 'tO O"XStlKO 
evaucrf.!a a7toq>amcraf.1s, Kata 't11 BtapKsta sv6c; f.la9fJf.1atoc; mo 
7tavs7ttO'ri]f.ltO- y'\)pro a1t6 to 98f.1a «Journey and Return» ( mo o1toio yivstat 
1toA.uc; A.Oyo~ yta 'tllV Oovaaeza, 't11 f.lstavamsuO'll, touc; yuptcrf.!ouc; Kat ta 
to7tia) - va 98crouf.1s to spffit11f.la moue; q>ot'tlltec; Kat q>ot'tf)ptsc; yta to n 
f.17topsi va O'llf.laivst yta touc; iotouc; to aumpaA.e~tKo to7tio Kat tt Ka7toto 
a!J.o, av e-ruxs va ~TJO'OUV eO"tro yta A.iyo O''tO s~rotsptK6. H mo 
svotaq>epoucra a7tclv't110'11 i)p9s a1t6 f.lta a1t6 nc; Kaf..utspec; q>otri]tpt8c; f.!ac;, 
6xt W11vtrilc; Katayroyi)c;. Mou si1ts, f.1S crxsnK6 7ta9oc;, 6tt 7t8pacre 7tptv 
Katp6 eva XPOVO O''tllV haf..ia. EKsivo 7t0U 'tllc; SAAst\jiS O''tllV ItaA.ia i)tav Buo 
acrnKec; cruvi)9et8c; 'tllc;: va 7t11yaivst O"tllV aucrtpaA.e~tK1J u1tspayopa va 
ayopa~st ta avaYKaia, aA.A.a KUpiroc; ta A.sroq>opeia 'tllc; amtri)c; 
O"UYKotvroviac; 'tllc; AosA.atoac; Kat f.!aA.tma 11 atf.16crq>atpa touc;, 'tllV o1toia 
osv f.17tOpo'6crs va 7tsptypa\jlst f.1S aKpi~sta. 
Mstaq>epOUf.lS soro 'tllV avtiopacri) 'tllc; ytati eotvs Kcl7tota a7tpOO'f.lSVI) 
a7tclv't110'11 ma spro'ti]f.!ata 1tou apx£craf.1S va 98touf.1s yta 'tllV tautottKll 
crxeO'll f.lac; f.lS ta to7tia 7tOU f.!ac; 7t8pttpuyup~ouv: a7tpOO'f.lSV11 ytati 11 
Of.!Opq>ta Kat 11 opaf.1anK6'tllta tou aucrtpaA.e~tKou q>UmKou to7tiou sivat 
yvrocrri] - Kat OX\ 11 U7tspayopa, 'tO ASCO<pops{o Kat 0 a~ej3atoc; Kat cl·'t07tOc; 
KOO"f.loc; trov q>avtacrf.!atrov, 61tro~ sioaf.ls f.lS to 7tapaiSstyf.1a tou f.1a911riJ 7tto 
1tavro. 
Sa.vayupicraf.!s crto 1tBptoOtK6 Odyssey Kat KOtta~af.!s to e~roq>u/J.o. Mta 
f.1a9fJtpta 'tOU iotou crxoA.siou sixs cruv98crst 8vav mvaKa: ~Ae7tSt KU7totOc; 
Ka9apa to 1tA.oio tou Oi>ucrcrea, tov iOto tov i)proac; Ka9r]A.rof.18vo 6p9to 
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O''tllV 7tAcOP11, KO\'tcl~St 7tpoc; ta mcrro O"tO ~a9oc;. To 't07tl0 O'UVtO"tatat a7t6 
f.!ta O'KOUpa O'KW VllO'toU' aouvato va VtcOO'stc; nc; O'KS\jlstc; 'tOU i)proa· y'\)pro 11 
eaA.acrcra Kat 7tUVCO 0 oupav6c;, ouvatoi Kat avi)cruxm XPCOf.la'ttO'f.lOl 
tpa~OUf.lS yta to 7tt0 aj38j3ato ayvromo. H f.lOVll crtyoupta O''t11 ~roypaq>ta 
sivat to f.!an tou Kapa~tou O''tllV 7tAcOP11 tou, 7tou q>aivstat va ~epst KaA.a 
6tt KOtta~st, aiJ.ci sivat Kataq>avec; 6tt Bsv f.17topei va om 1toU 7t11yaivst - Kat 
f.lUIJ.oV osv svotaq>epstat yta KU'tl 'tS'tOtO. H ~roypaq>ta exst xapaKri]pa 
aumpaA.e~tKo, etm 'tllV 7tpocrA.af.113avouf.1s A.Oyro Ka7totrov totahsprov 
xapaK'tllptO''ttKrov, a!J.a 011AcOVSt 7tOAU Ka9apa 8vav i)proa-ta~t0tc0'tll 
xaf.!Evo O'S ayvromo Kat a7tSpt6ptO''tO 't07tto: 0 KOtv6c; 't07tOc; 'tOU 
f.!OVtspvtO'f.lOU. 
Tetoto aKptj3roc; t01tio 98A.st Kat o «sU11voaucrtpaA.6c;» 7tOt11tTJ~ 
Ll11f.lTJ'tP11~ Tcraf..ouf.!~ mo 7tOl11f.lU tou: "0 by the river tall", Ka9ro~ o 
Ooucrcreac; 'tOU tpaj3a O''tO ayvrocrto Kat aVcOVUf.lO: 
I'm just a passing stranger 
but heard of you, Nausicaa, 
daughter of noble Alkinous, 
lovely beyond the spell-
ing of the word. 
[ ... ] 
In your cypress garden 
it's nine o'clock. Will you 
step out, sit by the pond 
under the marble-slabbed moon 
to comb your hair? 
I'm setting sail tomorrow, 
like every day. I sail 
to ports where not a soul 
knows of you, Nausikaa, 
no soul remembers. (2000:251) 
* * * 
:Et11V 7tapoucra spyacria f.!a~ a1tacrxoA.si 11 8vvota tou «to7tiou» 
(landscape) O''tO j3a9f.16 7t0U 11 crxsttKi) EvvOta Otaf.!Opq>cOVSl Eva OuVaf.ltKO 
6po 7tpoj3oA.i)~ atcr9r]nKrov KUpico~ avnA.iJ'I'srov f.!ecrro 'tll~ A.oyotsxvia~. Eoro 
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9a 1tpt1t&t va 3TJMOO"OUj.L& 6't"t 11 evvota 't"OU 't"omou eivat j.Lta a1t6 't"tc; mo 
3uVIlj.LtKt<; Kilt y6Vt}l&<; Kilt 1tllt~OUV Kll't"aAU't"tKO pOAO O"'t"OV 't"p01t0 }.1£ 't"OV 
o1toio 1tpoaA.aj.tpavou}l& aUci Kat 1tpopaMOUj.L& 9&J..l&AtllKtc; llV't"tATJ'jl&tc; j.Lac; 
yta 't"ov K6aj.to, 't"tc; t3eec; Kat 'til voi)j.ta't"a 1tou oivouj.te ae au't"a. 
!:lev eivat 't"OO"O a9roo O'U't"& avro3uvo va O"'t"llJ..lll't"cl Kcl1totoc; 't"TJV llcpi]'YTJO"TJ 
Kilt va 1t&ptypacpet 't"OV 1t&ptpaMOV't"ll xropo TJ xropouc;, TJ llV't"i9&'t"ll va yupi~&l 
't"TJV 1tA.a't"TJ ae au't"a, i] aK6j.LTJ va 'til auj.Lmaaet 't"6ao 1toA.u, roa't"& va 
a't"i]vouv j.L1tpoa't"a j.Lac; «nivaKec;», ae j.Lta ll't"JJ6acpatpa 6A.o tv't"llO"TJ Kat 
aKaptaio 1tOtTJ't"tK6 piyoc;, 61troc; 'tO Ka't"6p9roae J..l& llj.LlJ..lTJ't"O J..ltxrt aTJj.L&pa 
't"p6xo o KaA.Poc;. f:ltaPa~ouj.te, n.x., mo xoiTJI!Il «Ta TJcpaia't"ta»: 
EA.efJOepa, axaA.ivwm 
f.lBUa eu; T' awr:eA.za TPBXOVV 
T' aA.oya, Kaz eu; f11V pax11v rov~ 
TO 1tVeVf.lO. TWV O.VBJ.IWV 
Ka0eTaz f.l6vov 
[ . .} 
BaOva ez~ TOV af.lfJOV PA.br:w 
xapayf.tBVO. no.U,f.lO.Ta 
(wvTwv nazozwv Kat avOpw1r:wv· 
Of.lW~ 1COV dvaz Ol av0pw7r:Ol, 
11:06 Ta 1r:azoia. (1998: 110) 
'H llKOj.LTJ O"'t"O 1tOlTJJ..lll «To cptXO"J..lll» (yta va ~ava9uJJtO"OUj.L& 'tO 
cpaV't"aaJJayoptK6 1tOtTJnK6 KA.iJJa 't"ou veapou 1tOtTJ't"'fJ a't"ov mtoio 
avacpep9i]KaJ..l& 1tptv A.iyo): «':E 't"ov 96pupov O"TJK6vov't"at, I cprovai auxvai 
Kat llaTJJ..lllV't"Ot, I roc; J..lllKpav etc; 't"TJV 9aA.aaaav I mevayJJoi nvtyoj.Ltvrov I 
j.LUpirov av9proxrow (1998: 140). 
To 1tpayJJa J..l1tOpei va eivat aKOJ..lTJ mo ev3tacpepov 6't"av 6A.o 'tO 
A.oyo't"&X,VtK6 K&tj.L&VO, 1tel;6 i] 1tOtTJ't"tK6, eivat «'t"ono9&'t"TJJ..lSvO» ae 't"omo. H 
1teptypacpi] ev6c; 't"omou j.L1topei va xapet1toUec; j.topcpec; Kat 'to ucpoc; JJ1topei 
va 3tacpepet a1t6 &1toxfl ae &1toxfl, a1t6 youmo ae y0'6mo. Ka9optanK6 
p6A.o ae j.Lta 't"t't"ota 1tpoatr'YlGTJ 1ta~et 'to «JJaro> 1tou Kot't"al;et Kat pt..e1tet (iJ 
3ev pt..enet), Kat 3taj.topcprovet i] 1tpopaUet j.Lta av't"tATJ'fl11, Ka't"aypacpovmc; 
't"llU't"OXP6vroc; 't"TJV ta't"opia 't"OU wtou 't"ou j.Lil't"tou. !:lev 9a &1t&K't"a9ouJJ& ae 
au't"6. 'Eva JJ6vo xapaoetyJJa e3ro ax6 Kanoto «EYKecpa.A.tK6» j.La't"t, Ka9roc; 
&MTJVOaua't"paA.Oc; 1tOtTJ't"TJCi ae xoiTJj.Lil J..lE 't"i't"A.o «On:'t"tKTJ AumpaA.ia (B)», 
ypacpet, Ka9roc; ne't"a 1tavro ax6 't"TJV J..l&'YaATJ TJ1t&tpo:. 
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AvTe~ oz Oe6paTe~ pvTi&~ nov avA.aKwvovv 
oxec56v avtnaf{Jo aKOf.l"f an' ro avOpwmvo xtpz 
To a.XPavTo uw11a uov 
[ .. ] 
f.lOUJ.(OVV uav Ka1tOlO~ V 'avoz¢"e O.lfPVlOZW~ 
TO Kpavio fr/~ J'Yf~ 
afP~ivovm~ va OavfJauovfJe f.lW urz:vllli 
f.tovaxa 
rz~ npoazwvze~ avaA.oyie~ TOV 8¢"w KDUf.lOV 
f.lB rov avOpwmvo eyKBf!JaAO 
Kl VUTepa OAO. 'l'a 0X0Al0. 1tpl't"T6VOVV 
(XapKzavaKYf~, 1995: 45/ 
* * * 
l:'t"o O"TJ}l&io au't"6 a~~&t 't"OV K61to va ma9ei Kanotoc; mo PtPA.io 't"TJCi 
Ka't"&pivac; Kt~iA.ou, The Olive Grove. Travels in Greece. Tip6K&t't"llt yta J..llll 
ev3tacpepouaa 1t&pi1t't"roO"TJ, Ka9roc; 11 i3m avacpepe't"at xoA.u au-yK&Kptj.Ltva 
O"'t"TJV evvota 't"OU 't"01tiou. l:'t"o PtPA.io au't"6 11 auyypacpeac; neptypacpet w 
't"a~wt 't"TJCi O"'t"TJV EUMa. M&'t"a a1t6 j.Lta aetpa «~evayi]aerow ae 3uicpopouc; 
O"TJj.LilV't"tKouc; 't"61touc; ( ot o1toiec; sxouv 'tO ev3mcpepov 't"ouc;) 11 K~iA.ou 
emKev't"prov&'t"at O"'t"O 't"pi't"o j.Ltpoc; 't"OU PtPA.iou ae &1ttO"K&'f/TJ 1tou 
1tpayj.Lil't"01tOtei O"'t"O xropt6 Kll't"ll'YCO'YiJc; 't"OU 1tll't"tpa 't"Tjc;, O"'t"ll Xpuaaj.L1t&Ail 
TI&Ao1tovvi]aou. Tiptv xepaaouJJ& ae Kanotec; O"UYK&Kptj.Ltvec; avacpopec; 9a 
npE1tet va Ka't"' aPXac; va O"TJJ..l&troaouj.t& 6n11 auyypa<peac;, iJ3TJ O"'t"TJ etaayroyi] 
't"ou PtPA.iou 't"TJ<;, J..ltAa ym 't"TJ O"TJI!Ilaia 't"ou «'t"omou»· O"'t"TJ GUYK&KptfJSYTJ 
xepi1t't"COO"TJ 't"TJCi K~iA.ou, au't"6 txet va Kavet }.1£ A.oyo't"&X,VtKa Ptroj.Lil't"ll, ax6 
1tPOTJYOUj.teva 3taPaaJJa't"a 't"TJ<;, Kat }.1£ 'til oxoia 't"ropa 11 wta 't"llU't"~&'t"at 
a1toA.u't"roc;: 
I was particularly drawn to the landscape, which was quite 
different from anything I had known. The views around 
Chrysambela are wide, dramatic, even operatic. In my mind, 
I came to call my father's home Wuthering Heights. It 
wasn't a literal connection -the village is nowhere near a 
moor -but Emily Bronte's novel, with all its brooding 
passion, its longing and intensity, was the closest match I 
knew to the mood that mountainous landscape stirred up in 
1 A&~ !IET«lq>pll<n] O'tllllYYAtKa: S.S Charlianakis, Australian Transport (English-Greek edition), English 
translation by Vrasidas Karalis, Brandl and Schlesinger poetry, Sydney 2002: 59). 
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me. In my teenage imagination, the beauty of the novel and 
of the landscape both sprang from a source that was dark, 
dangerous, tender and wild (1997:20). 
"Dark source": 11 a.va<popa eoro crt'l'l «OlCOtetvft 1tTJyfp> 1.1.1tOpei va. 011Ac00Et to 
eOOlteptKO Kat «!J.Otpa.io» xlleo<; 1tOU !J.7t0pei va. ~ultvftoet Kll1tOtO t01tt0 !lEOU 
!!«<;, Ka9ro<; Kottal;ou!le !J.E «Opa.!J.attKo» tpoxo . Touta., oxsoov 
a.ve~6A.eyKta, cpspvouv mo vou IJ.Il<; mixou<; tou ~tKEA.tavoo, axo to 
U1tO~AlltlKO t01tt0 tll<; «lepa<; Ooou»: «A1t'' f11 via 1t'A1fyff1t'OV Ji' avozc;;ev ,., 
1wipa I ep1t'azv 'o ~A.wq, I Oappovua, 0T17V Kap6za JiOV, I JiB t6C171 opp~, 
KaOwq pauiA.eve, 61t'roq I a1t'6 payzupanav aupvi6za Ji1t'aivez I to Kf>pa ue 
Kapapz 1t'' oA.otva I povA.za(em (~tKEA.tavo<;, 1978, toll. E': 41 ). 
To ~tKEAtUVO oev tOV ava.cpEpOU!J.E 'tUJ(Utll EOcO -9a. IJ.1tOpOUOil!J.E va to 
Kavou~J.E mo xavro, 6ta.v avacpsp9ftK«!J.E smypa!J.!J.UttKa otov KUA.~o. T11v 
«toxtKft» 6vtaCJ11 tou ~tKeA.ta.vou - Kat 11 oxoia xavta. Kata.A.ftyet oe !J.tll 
tauttCJ11 tou uxoKst!J.Evou !lE to opa!J.a.ttKo tomo xou aPJClKa to eixs 
m>yJCA.oviost - Tll XPtta.l;o~J.acrte tropa., yta.ti 11 Ktl;iA.ou etoayet tva. axo ta 
tpia KtcpaA.a.ta. tOU ~t~A.iou tll<; !lE ll7tOCJ1tUO!J.U U1t0 to «Ilproto~pOJ(t>> tOU 
~tKeA.ta.vou - tva a.tocpto toxo-~iro~J.a, oxro<; yvropil;ou!J.e2• Me tooto 
cpaivsta.t Ka9a.pa ott !J.Eoa a.xo tou<; «toxou<;» Kat ta. toxia. trov 7tot11tffiv 11 
Ktl;iA.ou xpooxa.9si va toxo9Etll9ei ax6va.vtt CJtllV a.Oll!lOVia. xou tll 
otaKatEJ(Et, Ka9ro<; exava.xpooeyyil;st to sU11vtKo toxio sxovta<;, xavtro<;, 
9to9EtytOEt !J.tll tupUtEP111tP001tttKyt. E~liUou, a.xo tt<; xprote<; 'YPil!J.J.LE<; tou 
~t~A.iou tll<; cppovtil;et va Kavst to KA.a.crtKO EPcOtll!l«: av 011A.aoft OtllV 
EUaoa., «~ava~pftKe tt<; pil;s<; tll<;>>. Axavta a.!J.Eoro<; ott ot «pil;e<;>> J.La<; 
J.L7topouv va. axA.ro9ouv s~ioou KaA.a os xeptoootepou<; a.xo 6va.v to1t0u<; Kat 
Ott ta. 1tllt0ta trov J!Eta.vamrov oev l;ouv «UVll!lEOU)) oe Ouo KOUAtoUpe<;, 
aA.A.Il «!J.EOil» Kat Ott<; OUO, «~U9tOJ!EvU» !J.EOU oe UUtE<;. 
'Exet CJ'll!J.acria auto, ytati !J.Eta axo !J.ta t6tota. toxo9EtllCJ'll 11 Ktl;iA.ou 
eivat \jiUJCoA.oytKa 6tot!J.11 va. a.vttKpuoet to «toxio» oxou a.vopro9'11Ke o 
1tlltipa.<; tll<; J.LE tp01t0 1tOU oev a.cpftvet KUVEvU 7ttpt9ropto OtOtll'YIJ.cOV, 
U1tEKCj)U'YcOV Kilt UJ.Lcptta.A.avteUOE(l)V. Ato9aveta.t OllAUOTJ Ott o6vetat 
opyavtKa IJ.E to toxio auto, ~u9il;stat KUptoA.eKttKa oe auto, oav va. tll<; 
yttllV 1tUVtll tOOO OtKEtO Kat tOOO «OtKO tll9> tO crxettKO to:no.: ~<When you 
first step into a landscape, you are also part of the scene, mvlSlble only to 
yourself; when the view changes, so can you" (p. 177), 011A.rovet 
xapaKtllptottKa. Acpftvetat A.otxov oto toxio «tll<;» auto to oxoio apx{l;et 
2 «l:KUflJ.lEVOl an6 to napa96pt .. .I Kat tou npocrronou flU~ ot y6pot I 11 !Oux fl~ {ftave 'I'UXlJ» {ItKe)..ux~6~ 
1978, 'tOft 8'.110). To l)e(rrspo KE(jlaMxi.O &I.O'tlYE'tUl J.1E MlK6J.10ipOA6l KUI 'tO tp{'tO J.l& !17t6<rnaO"fl!1 !17t0 'tO 
«MU9lO"'t6pT)flU>l 'tOU :E&q>EpT) «0 67tvo~ 0"8 WA~&, crav tva otvtpo, J.1E 7tp00lV!1 <p6~, I avaO"UlVE~ [ ... ]». 
Kat ta tp{a lll]Adlvouv llta<pop&nKlJ, aAM an6AU'tl] ta6ti.O'T) J.1E to t07tfu. 
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va xsptypacpst A.extoJ.Lepro<; oav va sixe rtvV119ei &Kei Kat tll<; ftta.v tooo 
OtKttO ll1t0 1tllVta.: 
To know the land, you must know the stories within it; they 
bend our mood, change how and what we see. A clump of 
rocks marks the spot where Dimitra's dowry begins; a fig 
tree heralds the fields where Grandfather Vassili saved an 
inheritance by planting wild olives. The farmers have given 
the fields names; each has its own character, its own 
memories. (p.179) 
E>E1.1.a euputeprov a.to9'11ttKrov extA.oyrov 1t'ou: 7tOCJ11 a.A.ft9sta. 11 ota.cpopa av 
cruUOytcrtei Kavei<; to yvromo xoillJ.Lil tou ~scp6p11, «0 yupto!J.O<; tou 
~EVttEJ!EvOU», 01tOU 0 E1tllVU1t'Utpt/;OIJ.EVO<; 'EU11VIl<; Oev IJ.1t0pei Vll 
a.vayvropiost tov toxo tou, ioro<; exetoft «~ixaos» va. tov KOttal;et ro<; 
xpooroxo («like people's faces»). Autft tllV yevtKft «xpoaroxtKft» 
xpoosrrtCJ'll EJ(tt uto9etftost 11 Ktl;iA.ou a.xo tt<; xprote<; KtoA.a<; aeA.ios<; tou 
~t~A.iou tll<; -Kat aiyoupa. acpopa oxt !J.Ovo yta to xro<; ~A.ixst tllV EUaoa.: 
«Landscapes are like other people's faces: familiarity changes how we see 
them, and so does our inner view, the climate behind the eyes" (p. 177). 
"' "' "' 
Eoro a<; ava.cpsp9ou~J.E A.iyo otou<; opou<;. ~ta eU11vtKa J.LtA.aJ.LE yta 
«t07tt0)), ivvota. 7t0U EJ!Cj)llVt/;ttllt crta. IJ.EOilt(l)VtKa J(pOVtU, ro<; U7tOKOptottKO 
tOU llPJ(IltOU «t07tO<;». rta.ti yivetllt apaye UUtTJ 11 a.A.A.a.'Yft; @a J.l7t0pOUOil!J.E 
va. uxo9ioou~J.E ytati avttypacpetat !J.ta. EtKaattKft KUpiro<; vootpoma Tlls 
MCJ11<;. Apxil;ou~J.E va Kottal;ou!J.e aUtffi<; tov KOOJ.LO y'l)pro J.La<;. To 9iJ.La 
a.xattsi s!OtKoteP'Il !J.EA.itll, KUpiro<; ~J.ioa. axo a.xta ota.JCPovtKa 
xa.paosiyJ.La.ta. ~ta yaUtKa, x.x., 11 ivvota paysage, eJ.Lcpavil;etat axo to 
1549, ro<; opo<; l;roypacptKO<; Kat axo to 1651 EJCOUIJ.E tll XPTJCJ'll tll<; M~11<; 
paysagiste. AattvtKft 11 xpoEAeuCJ'll tou opou, axo tllV sxoxfl tou Kaioapa, 
ax6 to pagus, ax6 6xou 11 Ai~ll7tayavtotft<;: o optaKo<;, o cruvoptaKo<;. T11v 
6vvota autft XP'IlcrtJ.L01tOtei e~O.Uou tooo yovtJ.Lil o Jean-Francois Lyotard 
yta. va crt'I'IPi~et CJ111J.aVttKU E1ttJ(ttpyt!J.Ilta. Ott<; 9erop11ttKE<; ll1tOtl!J.TJOEt<; tOU 
«!J.etaJ.LOvtEpVOU». 
H 6vvota tou «!letaJ.LOVtipvou» 9a !l7tOpouoE va. 96oet to xpo~AllJ.lll axo 
tll OKoma tOU 1toA.A.a.xA.a, 1tOAU!J.Opcpa Kat 1tOAUOUVIl!J.tKa «aUtOVO!J.ll!J.EVOU>> 
(~J.E tllV E'tUIJ.OAO'YtKTJ tOU CJ'll!J.IlOia.) xropou Kilt E7tOJ.livro<; Oll!J.tOUpytKa 
xoA.ucprovtKou - IJ.IlKptli axo tllV EVOtlltll tou OECJ1tol;ovto<; «evo<;». IIA.ftv 
OJ.Lro<; U1tclpJ(Et Kilt 11 null J.Lepta tOU VOJ.llOj.lato<;, tllV oxoia Ota~al;oUJ.LE ott<; 
llKOAOU9e<; evotacpipouoe<; 'YPil!l!J.E<; Kat 01 01tOte<; CJ11KcOVOUV Kll!J.7tOCJ11 
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crul;frrrJ<JT) (Kat «J.l<ptcr~i)tt<JT)), acpou to «J.lira OJ..ov», K6.7tots, J.l7topcl va 
sivat TJ 1tTJrfJJ.lta<; ~iata<; «OAo7tOtTJCJ119>: 
A v yta 7tap6.0styJ.la J.Lt:xpt 7tpottvo<; ytvotav A.Oyo<; yta to1tia, 
ta o1toia yivovtav avttAT)1tt6. co<; omtK£<; EJ.l1tEtpi£<;, tropa 
1tA.&ov J.ltAoUJ.lE yta aJCoucrttJCa toma, yta yeucrttJCa to7tia, yta 
ocrcppavttKa to7tia. 0 JCataKEpJ.lattcrJ.lO<; auto<; <>uvcl.J!st 
o<>T)ysi <J£ llKpO'tT)t£<;. 0 yvcocrto<; ICOtVCOVtoAOyo<; Kat 
crto:x,acrti)<; riCSOpyK ZiJ.lEA (1988: 232) £1tlcrTJJ.laV£ cl.Ucocrt£ 
'tTJ ~ia 1tou svs:x,stat <J'tT)V tvvota tou tomou, 
U1tO<JtT)pil;ovta<; ott TJ OAT) crul;i)tT)<JT) 1tspi to1tiou 
avacpspstat crto ~spil;coJ.la Kat tTJV a7tOJ.lcXKpuVCJ11 tou 
av8pro1tou a1to to !lira 0Aov, <J'tT)V a1toA.scr8sicra aicrOT)<JT), 
()T)Ail()TJ, crUJ.l<pCOVa J.lE 'tT)V 01t0lll 0 cXV9pC07tO<; ll1tO'tsAoU<J£ 
J!Bpo<; 'tT)<; J.lT)tBpa<; <pU<JT)<;. 0 J.lE<JiltCOVtKO<; Kilt o ~ul;aVttvo<; 
av9pC01tO<; ()sv l;coypa<pt/;£ toma. fl.sv ll1tOtU1tCOV£ <J'tl'YJlE<;. 
llpottJ!oU<J£ va a1to<>i<>st J.lE to :xpcocrti)pa tou tov i()w tov 
Xpovo. Ot tomoypa<pi£<; ~£1CtvOUV J.lE 'tOV av9pco1to 'tT)<; 
AvaySvvT)<JT)<; Kat sK<ppal;ouv aKptj3ro<; tov ato J!tiCt<JJ.lO Kat 
'tTJ <>tsK<>iKTJ<JT) J!tll<; i<>ta<; 1topsia<; avs~ap'tT)'tTJ<; a1to ta 
Ka9wpcoJ.Ltva tT)<; £7toxfl<; 1tOU crj3i)vst. (ll.ouKBA.A.TJ<;, 2005: 15) 
Mta Kat J.ltAOUJ.lE yta «KataKspJ!attcrJ!O» s<>ro <>sv sivat :x,cop{<; sv<>tacpspov 
J!ta MAT) cl1t0'1'TJ Kat TJ 01t0lll U1toypaJ!J.l{I;Et eva s~icrou sv<>ta<pspov 
<patVOJ.lEVO, «£V07tOtT)ttKo» auti) 'tTJ <popa Kat a<popa crto J.lscroystaJCo tomo: 
0 JCataKEpJ.laTt<JJ.lO<; tOU J.lEOoystaJCOU acrttiCOU t01ttOU ( ... ] 
1tspva a1to to yscoypa<ptKo :x,ropo crto :x,povo, mo tmoptKo 
1tapsA.eov. [ ... ] H sJC vsou avaKMU'I'TJ 'tT)<; 7tapa<>o<JT)<; Kat 
'tT)<; tcrtoptKi)<; llvTJ!lTJ<; £7tava<pspst crto 7tpocr1Ci)vto tt<; 7tOA£t<; 
'tT)<; J!EcroystaKi)<; Eupffi1tT)<;. ( ... ] ZOUJ.lE stm J!ta crUYJCAt<JT) 
Boppa-Notou mo 7ts<>io 'tTJ<; acrttKi)<; avaj3a9J!t<JT)<;, o:x,t 
1tA.&ov J.lE 'tTJV ava1tru~ tou Notou yta va «7tpoA6.j3st» to 
Boppa, 01tCO<; U1tS9stav 1taAatotspa 01 £~£AtiC'tliCE<; speuvs<;, 
aUa J.l€ 'tTJ «J.lE<JOy£t01t0lTJ<JT)» 'tCOV 7tOA£COV 'tOU Boppa. 
(Asovti()ou, 2005: 398) 
Savayupil;ouJ.lE ma A£~tJCa. ~to ayyAtKo, 1t.:x,., <>taj3al;ouJ.lE yta 'tTJ M~TJ 
landscape: «an extensive area of land regarded as being visually distinct». 
llaA.atotspTJ XPTJCJ'!l crta ap:x,aia ayyAtKa svto7t{l;stat a1to to 16° atrova co<; 
opo<; l;coypa<ptKi)<;, <>avstcrJ.Ltvo<; a1to ta oAav<>tKa. A1to tots OJ!CO<; J.lBX,pt 
crTJJ.lEpa T) t()£a 'tOU 't07ttOU ()taJ!Op<pOOV£1 Kat ll7tO'tU1tOOV£t aV'ttATJ'I'El<; yta 'tO 
1tro<; avttA.aJ.lj3avoJ.lams tov KOcrJ.lo. H cr:x,sttKi) Kataypa<pi) ea J.l7topoucrs va 
crtot:x,sw9sti)crst J!tav sv<>ta<pspoucra «ap:x,awAoyia» 'tTJ<; yvro<JT)<; !!«<;. Touto 
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'tO BX,£1 JCata<pspst J.lE J.l£YclATJ smru:x,ia <J'tO llVTJJ.l€100<>£<; spyo 'tOU Landscape 
and Memory, o Simon Schama (1995). Na <JT)J!Etrocrou!l£ J.lOVO s<>ro on TJ 
tvvo1a landscape BX,£1 a7tacr:x,oAi)crst tt<; tsA.eutai£<; <>sKasm<; apKstou<; 
speuVT)tB<;, silitKotspa crs o,t1 a<popa mo :x,ropo tcov cultural studies.(ll.s<;, 
1t.:x,., Ruth Barcam and Ian Buchanam ed., 1999, Fred lglis, 1993, Stephen 
Dovers, ed., 1994, Alison Lee and Cate Poynton, ed., 2000, Elaine 
Stratford, ed., 1999, Timothy Fridtjof Flannery, 1994, Judy Giles and Tim 
Middleton, 1999, Lawrence Grossberg, Gary Nelson, Paula A. Treichler, 
1992i. I:to <JT)J!Eio auto ea 1tp81ts1 va avacpspouJ.ls eva 7tpocr<pato 
<JT)J.laVttKO j3tj3Aio ( 1tou 8Ust1t£ a1to 'tT)V £AAT)Vt1Ci) j3tj3Awypa<pia -BX,OU!l£ 
iJ<>TJ Kcivst <>uo ava<pops<; crs auto) Kat to o1toio Ost£1 1toUa1tA.a to OsJ.la to 
€UTJV1KoU tomou. llpoK£ltlll yta to j3lj3Aio To E:V.rtvtK6 Tmr:io. MeAtr:er; 
ltrropucftr; Femyparpiar; Kat IlpouAYflflrtr; ·rov T61r:ov (2005). 
* * * 
rupii;OUJ.l€ <J'tll ICstJ.lEVIl. H Avtt'YOVTJ KscpaA.a, 1t.X,., 1t00<; j3AB1t£1 'tO 't01tto 
'tT)<; N. ZT)A.av<>ia<;, o1tou, cr:x,s<>ov 7tat<>i, !l£ tou<; yovsi<; 'tT)<; - 'EUT)V£<; 'tT)<; 
PouJ.lavia<; - avayKal;stat va !l£tavam£Ucrsl <JtTJ J.lllKptvi) auti) :x,ropa, J!Eta 
ta tpaytJCa ysyovota tou ll.eutspou llayKO<JJ.liou 7tOA.&J.lou; I:'tT)v Ak~ia, 
autoj3wypa<plKO KEiJ.lSVo 'tT)<; KscpaA.a, o1tou ~s<>t7tArovstat TJ a1to<pacri) 'tT)<; 
ytati a1tocpacrws a1to 7tOAu J.l1Kpi) va yivs1 cruyypacpsa<; - mo9strovta<; 
J!Mtcrtll yta to <J1C01t0 auto J.llll ayvco<J'tT) yA.fficrcra, 'tT)V ayyAtKTJ - T) 
a<pTJ'YTJCJ'!l sivat «t07ttKi)». Ot M~£1<; Kill ta OVOJ.lata <J'tT) <J1CB'I'TJ 'tT)<; J!tKpTJ<; 
AA.e~ia<; crtT) «VEil» 'tT)<; 1tlltpi()a (1tOtB J!E to OVOJ.lcl 'tT)<; co<; Nsa ZT)A.av()ia) 
1tspvouv J!Scra tTJ<; 7tapamanKa Kat :x,coptKa Ka9ro<; ot ww<; ot M~st<; yta 'tTJV 
i<>ta sivat «to7tia»: «Ka9s a7toysJ.la, otav tBA.stcovs to I::x,oAsio, TJ Bama Kat 
TJ AAs~ia 7ti)yatvav J.lE ta 1t6<>ta co<; 'tTJ crtcl<JT) tou tpaJ.l Kat BJ.l7tlltvav uto 
"MtAK M1tap". TT)<; AAs~ia<; 'tT)<; apscrs 1tOAU to OVOJ.lll autou tou J.layal;too. 
'Eva M7tap raA.aJCto<;, BA£YE <J'tT) Bama, £KstVTJ OJ.lco<; EJ.lEVE aom<pOPTJ» 
(KscpaA.a 1995: 91). H <piA.TJ 'tTJ<; AM~ta<;, Bacrta, <>sv svotacpspstat yta 
tB'tow<; 1tOlT)ttKE<; AsmoJ.Ltpsw<;, 'Ylllti a1tAoU<Jtlltll ()sv j3AB1t£1 tt<; M~st<; co<; 
toma Kill OU't£ VOlal;sta1 yta 'tTJ «Ao'YO't£X,Vlll)). na J.lll<; 0 1t£tpaO'J.lO<; s<>ro 
sivat ava7to<peuK'to<; Ka9ro<; svcr1Ci)7ttst TJ OsJ.lEAtaKi) spffitTJCJ'!l: llro<; Aot7tov 
3 A~ OTJII&W>aoull& snfml~ 6n 1JilPXIlill tvvota ;ou ;6nou -a~ 9u!!1]6o'6!1E Kill •ov AptGToTilA.l]-, nspva GTJ\; 
M'ttvOyEVE~ Kilt all&~ yMhaa~ ro~ topic, nou !!!tOpE! lllt6 116vo TOU vtt OlJ!IIltVEtltOUil I:;ov KllV't liE 
'tl]V llvvolll topik transzendentale, Ol]Mi>VOUIIE 't1] BtOTJ nou O{VOU!!E <rE lllll tvvota GTO llt<rB1]ttK6 Eltm&llo ii 
mo KttBilpa yvro<rTtK6. H ll~E~IlW't1JTil, ;o EVIIta!!E<ro oii1Jy&\ GTIJV Ult&p~ttnKii ttllcpt-PoA.oy{ll (Rudolf 
Eisler, 1035). 
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yivstat Kcl1toto<; A.oyotixvrt<;; A1tclV't1'JOTJ: Otav cncscpt6f.la<ns tt<; A.t~st<; <0<; 
to1tia·. 6tav ot A.t~st<; 1ta9aivouv to1to-1ta9sta. 
Touto 9a f.l1t0pOUO'E Vll E1taA119BUtEi f.lE 1toi..A.a 1tllpllOEi"(f.lll'tll - Kilt oxt 
f.lOVO ll1t0 't1'JV Kscpat..a - aUa '11 iota 'tO Klltll9etEt Kilt «9EC.OPl1'ttKQ)) <l't1'JV 
AA.e~ia, Ka9ro<; op~Et c.o<; sl;ft<; ta f.lBPll 'tll<; vta<; yA.roacra<; ( oxt tuxaia 
KEcpaf..aia <nO KBlf.lBVO 't1'J<; - f.ltll «KEcpaAat01tOi1'jOTJ» 1tOU B~"(Bl 1toi..A.a): 
«Eoro of.lc.o<; ot Avtc.ovuf.liB<;, ta OumacrnKa, ta E1ti9sta Kat 1toi..A.a a1t6 ta 
Pftf.lll'tll Eixav 1tcl'lfEt ma va 1tpocrapf.lO~OV'tat 'tO tva O''tO aUo Kat otxoVtav 
tO Ka9tva 01t<O<; fttav xc.opi<; KllV cl<JXIlf.lE<; O'UVB1tEtE<;» (1 05). 
Av Of.l<O<; 11 1tpocrtyytOTJ f.ltll<; tetota<; «aut6VOf.l1'J<;» yA.c.ocrcrol..oyia<; Eivat 
t6ao 1tATJP'Il<; Kilt t6cro «XC.OP'IlttKft» osv ll1tBXEt 1toA.u a1t6 't1'JV <nl"ff.lTJ EKBiVll 
1tou 6A.a «aOeta~ouV». Eivllt 1'J iota aKpt~ro<; A.sttoupytK6't1'Jta: ti1tota mo 
"fEf.lclto a1t6 to 1taVtEA.ro<; Msto. ilsv f.lll<; &1C1tA.ftcrcr&t A.om6v to yeyov6<; 6n 
tt<; MotE<; 'tll<; (((l1t0Uata<;», 'tOU «clOEtOU)) Kilt 'tOU «KBVoU)) tt<; O'UVIlV'tOUf.lE 
'tOO'O ouxva O''tll 1tOlTJf.lll'tll 'tll<; Kscpal..a. 'Etcrt, U1tOO'UVEW1'jta icrc.o<;, 
1tptf.loOotsitat 11 iota 11 «tomK6't1'Jtll» Kat «XC.OPllttK6't1'Jtll» tc.ov A.t~sc.ov, uav 
va autovof.louvtat Kat va otsKOtKouv to OtK6 tou<; f.lOVaOtK6 ~apo<;. 
I.to 1tOt1'Jf.lll "Landscapes" (1992: 47) -Kat o ritA.o<; toro f.la<; svotacptpst 
- tooto yivstllt Ef.lcpavtutato: O''t1'JV ouaia osv txouf.l& 1tEptypacpft 
cruyKEKptf.livc.ov to1tic.ov - outs svotacptpst Kan tetoto 't1'JV 1totfttpta - aA.A.a 
O'UVEtpf.ltKTj 1tllpcl9EOTJ f..t~EC.OV-'t01tic.ov: 
The morning bare. Speed. Distances. 
The sky raining quicksilver. 
The afternoon brought the bell birds 
dreams of glass 
chiming in the hollow of the sky 
striking in the metal trees 
[ .. ] 
Below the sea began, 
tame and unsure, green-grey 
a lake of stale sulphur 
foaming at the edges where 
the builders had moved in 
to bear these prehistoric beasts 
squatting on tin legs, 
watching the sea with hollow eyes. 
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Touto cpaiVE'tat llKOf.lll 1tt0 ~EKa9apa O''tO 1t0l1'Jf.lll f.lE 'tOV xapllK't1'Jpt<YttK6 
titf..o "Nameless", Ka9ro<; tO «llVOOWf.lO» ft «llKil'tllVOf.lll<YtO» vmvstat 't'I'JV 
mo E1tt't1'JOBUf.liV'Il yA.roacra, yta Vll «1tpOKU'IfEt» 1tclAt f.lOVO <0<; t61to<;-yf..rocrua· 
"(til 'tOU'tO Kat 'til mo OuVIl'tcl E1ti9Eta Kll9ro<; &1tiOTJ<; Kilt 11 a-t01tta (Kilt ll-
<YtOXill: EK't'O<; <YtOXclO'tpOU) 't<OV 1tEptypacprov, Ot tpOf.laKttKB<; Kilt «f.lU9tKB<;» 
1tEptypacpt<;: 
You are the resonance 
in the fanatic colour 
ofthe sky 
intoxicating light 
it fans over the sea 
a heavy cloth of shimmering 
white gems on the horizon. 
Excesses of a terror 
That can never be appeased. 
[ ... ] 
Speak to us. 
Speak of the fire rivers 
cooling in our blood. (121-122) 
* * * 
Av crto A.6yo 'tll<; Ksq>llA.a 11 yA.rouaa acpof.ltrovstat f.lBUa crto to1tio, c.o<; 
A.oyo-tomo ( yta touto, crto tpyo tou T~oUf.lclKa 1tapa't1'Jpdtat Katt 
aVti<notxo, av Kat A.sttoupytK6't1'JtaKat atu911nKTj 1tp6aA.11'1'11 dvm &VtsA.ro<; 
otacpop&nKa. Kat crto T~oUf.lclKa to tomo Katapysitat ft, KaA.utspa, a1to-
t01t01tot&itat . 0 cruyypacpta<; auto<; txst s~o~sA.icrst ta to1tia a1t6 6A.a ta 
K&if.lBVcl tou. EtOtK6tspa, crto XapovfJJNo l:vJvev, tt<; A.iys<; cpopt<; 1tou 
avacptpstat as to1tia 1tp6Ksttat yta uouppsaA.t<ntKi<; 1tEptypacpt<;, as -r61tou<; 
1tou osv u1tapxouv. EKsi ota~a~ouf.ls, 1t.x., yta to «Xtovtcrf.ltvo :r.uovBi>» -
O''tO 01t0l0 ~&~aw. OBV xwvi~&t 1tO'tB . I.to ~~~A.io 'tOU H rvvailca fJS 
r 'AyKaBza uro AazJ..u5, osv u7tapxouv avacpopt<; ue to7tia, to iOto to ~t~A.io 
sivat crav va to1t09stsitllt us tvav OtK6 tou acp1'J'Yllf.lattK6 7tA.avft't1'J, 
cpnayf.ltvo f.l6vo a1t6 M~st<;, xc.opi<; t61to Kat XP6vo. Touto ota~a~st, 7t.x., 
KllVE{<; <YtO KEcpal..ato 1tOU 'tttf..ocpopsitat «AUtTJ '11 xropa»: 
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Aun't TJ xropa Eivat ax8paVTij, vtro9&t~ tva /;ffiU<pto, 1:00"0 
j.UKp6~, ij eva a:xupo 1tOU 'tO xaipvet 0 a8pa.~. Katabatic 
winds, O"tj.tOUv 'tTJ~ &pijj.tOU O"'tTJV evooxropa., KOKKaAa 
xpotmoptKrov &torov, Almva.voeijK&~ a.pxa.wA.oytKrov j.top<prov, 
KOKa.A.tapTJO&~ t9ayev&i~, YK<lj.tijA&~ 1tOU ~pffij.tUV Ka.t i;exvouv, 
am)p&~-aO"'taKoi, <papj.ta.K&pa <ptota Kat KpOKOO&tAOt O"oU1t&p 
O"'tap. L'tTJ VO'ttoOu'ttKij Aua'tpaA.ia uxapxouv OUO"TJ j.te Karri 
trees 1t0U <p1:avouv m &Ka.'t6 j.tB'tpa Kat j.t1tOpei~ va 0&~ 
t1t'tUj.t&Va /;ffia va ytVOV'tat xap't01t&'tO"B'tE~ O"'tOV a8pa. Ka9ro~ 
&K'tEAOUV 'ta q>O~&pa 'tOU~ vol plane. (a. 21) 
H «xpffi'tOyOVTJ» au1:ij j.ta'tta xavffi O"'tTJ YTJ 'tTJ~ A ua1:paA.ia~ a'totx&to9&'t&i 
j.tta «<lPXtKtl» anyj.tij - j.tE 6A.e~ 'tt~ O"T]j.taai&~ 'tTJ~ A~TJ~ - Kan 1tOU 
xa.paKTijpt/;&t 'tO 1tVeUj.t!l Ka9& 1tpffi't01tOp{a~, 'tTJV 01t0l(l 1ttO"'teUOUj.tE O'tt 
O"UV&tOTJ'tU OteKOtK&i j.t& 1:0 8pyo 1:ou o Tl;ouj.t6.Ka~. Tou1:o Oeu1:sprove1:a.t ax6 
TIJV opj.tBj.t<f>U'tTJ 1:6.0"TJ 1:ou va ypa<p&t &tpffiVtKa Kat Ka.'tsOa<ptanKa. 
* * * 
I1ap6j.tota Ketj.teva BPXOV'tat va xpoKa.Maouv yovtj.t&~ aui;TJ'titO"e~ yta 
j.tta O"X&'ttKa «v8a» xropa, TIJV Aua'tpa.A.ia., yta 'tTJV oxoia uxapxet j.tta 1t0AU 
evota.<p8pouaa ta'topia yta 1:ov 1:p6xo j.tE 1:ov oxoio 1:0 eupffixai:Ko j.tU'tt &ioe 
'ta «'t01tta» 'tTJ~· 
Na O"TJj.tetroO"OUj.t& j.tOVO &Oro on O"'tOV xpro'tO 'tOj.\0 'tTJ~ Imopia~ 'tOU 
Hugh Gilchrist, Australians and Greeks (1995) ava.OTJj.tOO"teU&'tat aeA.iOa. 
&AAT]VtKOU 1teptOOtKOU 'tOU 19°u atrova. (Ilaw5dJpa, 1865) j.tE l;mypa.<ptaj.\8vo 
evav xA.a.mxooa.. To Ka'ta 1:a 6.Ua. O"Uj.txa.e8a'ta.'to au1:o /;roo TIJ~ 
Aua1:paA.ia.~ auvooeuo1:a.v axo TIJV a.KoA.oue.., A.el;av•a: «0pvt9oppuyxo~: 
ITapaoosov Kat nTJOB~ l;roov, ij j.ta.A.A.ov aivtyj.ta/;ffiV» (Gilchrist, 1995: 19{ 
L'tTJV &q>TJj.t&pioa The Weekend Australian (November 20-21, 2004), x.x., 
ae eva evOta<p8pov apepo o Peter Conrad, "Terra of the great unknown", 
ava.A.Uet ta'toptKa 1:ov 1:p6xo j.te 1:ov oxoio 1teptypa<po'tav TJ A ua1:paA.ia., 
1-lBXPt Kat •a mo xpoa<pa1:a XPOVta.. APXii;et 1:0 K&ij.tev6 1:ou ffi~ .esij~: «It's a 
joke, though it is also shocking, almost unspeakable. Ours 1s a country 
whose name can be rhymed with failure". I:uvexii;et 'tTJV tmoptKij Otaopoj.tij 
4 E~ioou J.la<; evlltllcpepEt pspairo<; xm<; ~oxo-ypacpEimt yevtKa 11 EUalla ma A.oyo~EX,VtKa KdJ.lEVa ~rov 
AumpaMlv M>yo~exvrov (IIa~ptK Xouat~. x.x.), o oxoio<;, ro<; yvroo~6v mipaos KaJ.lltooo Katp6 mi]V 
EA.MIIa Kill cpa\vs~lll on 'tO EAAI]VtK6 ~OltiO Elti]PEcl~El ltOAU ~ov ~p6xo ltOU KO\~~EI 0 i11to<; ~0 
auo~paM~tKo ~oxio, ~a ~I]V sxurrocpft 101> mou<; Avrlltolls<;. 6os<;. x.x., M~ Kalantzis, "Hybrid culture: 
Greek Australians 1 Australians Greeks", Greeks zn English Speakmg Countries Proceedmgs of the First 
International Semmar (Melbourne 27-30 March, 1992), 199-206. 
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ax6 1:0 1770 ffi~ x&pixou 1:0 1956, 6xou Kav&~ j.ta9aiv&t xoA.A.a yta 'tTJV 
U1tO'tlj.tTJ'ttKO ~A.8j.tj.ta - yta 'tTJ q>UO"T] Kat 'tOU~ av()proxou~ - 'tOU &Upffi1tatOU 
1tUv(J) 0"& aun't 'tTJV <<1tpffi'tOyOVTJ» xropa. Av KU1t0t0~ O&V 'tls&p& O'tt aU'tOU 'tOU 
&iOou~ ot 1t&ptypa<p8~ eivat O"O~ap8~ 't01t09&n'tae~ xapa'tT]PTJ'trov, ea VOj.ttl;e 
on ~yaivouv a.xo Kaxots~ «aoupeaA.tanK8~» aeA.iOe~ 1:ou ATJj.ttl'tPTJ 
T/;ouj.taKa. 
To Ketj.t&Vo 'tTJ~ &<f>TJj.tEpioa~ KA.eivet j.tE 'tTJV xapan'tpTJO"TJ o'tt iaffi~ 1:ropa TJ 
xopeia. 'tTJ~ axeA.eueepffiO"TJ~ 'tTJ~ Aua1:paA.ia~ ax6 oA.e~ a.u1:8~ 1:t~ 
«xapaoeoeyj.tev&~» av'ttA.Tj'Jf&t~ j.toA.t~ 8xet oA.oKA.TJpffi9&i. Kat iaffi~, 
xapaTIJpei o O"Uyypa<p8~ 1:ou apepou, TJ axenKij apyoxopia va o<p8ATJO"& 'tTJV 
AumpaA.ia.. Aev ffiptj.tal;et Kavei~ a.x6 'tTJ j.tta j.t8pa. O"'tTJV 6.UTJ - ''we have 
had the chance to live through Australia's recreation"-, xapaTIJp&i o ioto~. 
Kat oA.oKA.TJprovet: 
Artist now know how to look at and listen to the country, so 
at last the eucalypts have had justice done to them. When 
Fred William came home from England in 1956, he was 
startled to find a landscape that looked "unstructured, with 
no centre of interest". The perception pointed him towards a 
new way of painting Australia's free, random, endlessly 
exfoliating space. 
Mxopei 0 Conrand Kat Ka1totOt 6.A.A.ot va 1ttO"'teUOUV on TJ Aua'tpaA.ia 
~piaK&'tat 1tOAU KOV'ta 0"& aun't 'tTJV "&VT]A.tKiffiO"T]" Kat «ffipij.taVO"TJ», av Kat 
uxapxet aKOj.tTJ xoA.u~ opoj.to~ va yivet. Kat 'tOU'tO f.11topei va Ota~aO"'t&i 
avayA.u<po ae xoiTJj.t!l veapij~ xotij'tpta~ (year 9), OTJj.tOO"teuj.tevo a1:o 
xeptoOtKo Odyssey (a. 55), xou ava<p&peijKaj.t& O"'tTJV aPJdl au1:ou 1:ou 
K&tj.\8vou. H veapij 1totij1:pta 1:0 M&t xcopi~ xeptmpo<p8~ mo xoiTJj.ta 
"Stolen" Kat fla~ OOT]y&i O"e eva 6.Uo K&<paA.ato 1tOU O&V j.t1t0poUj.te va 
a.voisouj.t& 1:ropa: 1:ou Meya.A.ou 1:6xou, KA.ej.tBvou Oj.tffi~ axo 1:ou~ A.euKou~ 
U1tOtKOU~ 1tOU xaaxii;ouv 1:00"0 1t0AU va yivet 'tropa «aua'tpnMI;tKO)) 't01tt0: 
Before They came there was peace 
Our families living in harmony 
We where whole 






All stolen. (p.55) 
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* * * 
Eoffi Kpivouj..ts aK6mj..to va s1tavsA.6oul-ls atT)V 1tOt11CJ11 tou TcraA.ou1-ui, 
CJtO spyo tOU 01tOtOU, 1tSpav a1t6 tO 1tVSUj..lU tOU j..lOVtSpVlCJj..lOU ( CJtO 01t0lO 
TJOTJ avaq>sp6i]Kaj..t€) Ka1toto~ ea j..l1tOpouaE suKoA.a va 1tapatTJpiJast tt~ 
aK6A.ou6s~ ouo tacrEt~. H 1tpcOtTJ: A1t6 vropi~ atTJV 1tOirtaiJ tou (Ko.t 
stotK6tspa an~ 1tpffits~ 1totlJttKE~ tou 1tapayroys~) EXEt GUj..l1tSptAa.Pm OtKEia 
to1tia, 6mv Kupim~ ava<pspEtm ma «yEVs9A.ta» vEpa tou Atya.iou. Touto, 
n.x., a<popa crs j..ltU «tolOA€Ktrp> CJtl'Y!-1~ t11~ 1tOlrJCJ~~ tou, Ka.Offi~ 11 96.A.acrcro. 
tou Atyaiou s<pop!-!6. crto v11cri t11~ Tiawou. ~to.Pa~ouj..ts a1t6 tov «Appmcrto 
j..t1tllP!-!1tEP11»: 
II avw UTIJV Koprpft TIJr:; II aTJ.lOV 
1f:(XVS TWpa rpzavra Jvo XPOVW Kal 11:apanavw, 
J.lW J.lf:pa XelJ.lWVUiTZKIJ. 
Bopzac; Jt8Aav6c; Kaz urpzxroo6vrrtr:; 
Kamnovri(sz rove; Ka{Jovc; 
move; Kampaxrsc; rwv arppwv, 
nf:rprr::z mivw uro JtWAo Kaz (r::CJTCa 
Kal Jt1T:afpvr::z rov avftq;opo 
J.le xov)'zaxra Kaz a),a),17rovc; 
O.TCt:l).wvrar; TO Ka1T:aKI TOV VIJCflOV, 
unpwxvovrac; rrt AWKaoa q;oflzuJtf:VIJ 
fiSc; urzc; aJtnapWJtf:ver:; avAsc;. 
IIov va ro).pftuezc; ura uKza&pa uoKaKza, 
nov urpiflovv oz )'VWXiKr::r; npiJta mzc; )'WVzf:c; 
fiB rpAOKWJtf:va rpovmb.vza 
Kal KlVOVVsVOVV Ol KaAO)'t:poz 
CiT' au11:pa J.lTCeVTCJ.lla TOV flOVamiJplOV. (Ta(iol A' 137) 
To 1toi1wa auto oru.wmeUj..lSvO ... ava<pspstat (J€ ej..l1tctpia tOU ... MEtO.~U 
&.Urov j..lO.~ Kavst €VW1t<O<Jll soffi 11 svtOVTJ XPTJ<J11 evscrtmnKffiv XPOV<OV, yta 
KUtt 1tOU sywr. t6cro 1taA.ia, yta·ti 011Ac0Vetat UKptpro~ 111tATJP11~ j.!S98~1l !!8 tO 
tonio. Tou~ iotou~ mKsiou~ 1tot11ttKou~ t6nou~ o TcraA.ou~-16.~ osv tou~ 
~8XVU Kat mavspx8tO.t Ka9s t6cro. EmA.syOU!-!8 SvO. a1t6 ta tEA8Utaia tOU 
nmi]j..to.ta (tou 2003), !!8 titA.o «Mnouvatcrm>. 
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if>pEXJKOAOVUJ.lSW:c; CJT 'a)'Ul(l TIJr:; av)'ftc; 
s),ztc; pooztc; Km AeJ.lov6Jsvopa 
we; KaTW (JTQ )'laAO, 7Z:OV mparpmAi(sz rwpa 
nampzK6c; ua )'aAavft rpa)'uivrua 
us 1T:laro8ftKrt apxovnKft. Mw &Koxrovpa 
flaura Kov{Jtvra 11' O:Urt J.lla ma TCepa xrftJ.la. 
Tz ),§vs Jt 'tva vovJtspo OAIJ JtBpa 
sivaz fila CJKC!f!IJ1T:OV XflOVIa rwpa J.l 'anauxoAsi. 
BapKa mov Ka{Jo aKovvrtrrt an6 vwpic;: 
Kavac; l.{lapac;, !f!VXft Kaz vovc; mrtv Ka8srft 
UaJt1T:Wc; Ka! JtsfVaJtS a11:0 xavovc;. 
Ivvvf:rpzaur:: IJ AvaroA,ft, Oappw TCwc; r6vr:: mir::z 
mo A,r::flavrr::. Ta vr::vpa a!f!iOVJta, ro rpwr; 
KaTCwr; 8oA6. eappw nwc; ea. XOVJ.le flpoxft. (2003: 20) 
Autij siva.t 11 npmtTJ ta<Jll. H o8utsp11 a<popa crt11v KUpim~ nm11nKij 
napaymyf] tOU TcraAOUj..lcl, t(l)V 't8ASUtaimv oeKa 1t8pinou XPOV(l)V ( 1tOU sivat 
Kat ayyM<pmV'll - Kat auto sxst t11 <Jll!lacria tou) onou ta tonia a/cA,tisouv 
opa!!UttKti. E~aKOAouOouv va dvat unoPA.11ttKcl 01t(l)~ ta nprom, !!8 j..ltU 
<Jllj..lllVttKij Ola.<popa: sxouv TJ011 U1tO')'St<06si CJ8 xropouc; mo O.VOtK8touc; Kat, 
CJU?(VU, tTj~ mo U<Jll1P'Il!!EV11c; <pa.vtacria~ j..lOVO. A~ officrOUj..lS soffi SvO. 't'UTnKO 
nuptiostyJla tou 2002, j..le titA.o "The harbour" ( a1t6 t11V O!!WVUI-t111tOt'lltucft 
CJUAA.oyij): 
I arrived late one summer evening. 
From a far parapet of hills 
I'd seen the harbour and the ship 
and window-panes ablaze 
with the setting sun. 
I was glad, for it had been 
a long, lonely tramp. (2000: 338) 
Touto 8~'1l'Y8itat 1tt<Jt8'6ouj..ts a1t6 tTJV t8AtKij 81tt0u~-tia tou not'lltit va 
UUtOVOj..lll9st (0~ 011!-ltOUpyo~ ( tOUtO CJUV81ttiystat !!til ptstKTJ U1toppt'Jf11 tOW 
otK8imv tonimv)- sixa~-tB t'llV 8UKatpia. va unocr't'llpi~ou!!s aUou tTl CJ?(8tlKTJ 
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Mihalis Tsianikas: Landscapesllanguage-scapes 
en:mvu~-tmv OTJ!ltoupymv - 6'Aa j..!E'tm:on:i~ovtat oro on:nK6 «j..!ouoeio», on:6re 
0 UVOl?('tO~ 't01t0~ apxf~Et VU j..!E'tU'tpE1tE'tat O"E 1tOAU 0"1>)'KEKptf!EvO 'tOmo. 
K'AsiVOV'tU~ ea j..!1tOpOUO"Uj..!S va TCOUf!E 6n 'tt1tO'tE bEV dvm mo 
sv8ta<pepov an:6 'tTJ mtyf!ft EK&iv11n:ou ~yaivst~ an:6 ro 6pto rou r6n:ou O"'tTJV 
EtOtKft n:poon:ntcft rou ron:iou. Touro Kpuora'AA.mvst f!ta an:6 'tt~ 
opaf!U'ttKO'tEpE~ n:o'Amo~J.tKE~ ~J.Eraron:ioEt~, 8oo~J.EvE~ aptcsru 
n:'Aoumon:O.poxa lleoa an:6 r11v iOta 't'll yA.ffiooa: 6rav ro landscape yivsrm 
language-scape, nou, oiyoupa, n~ xsptoo6rsps~ <pope~ dvm language-
escape: «cJw rr' o.afyt;ro ro rpvarrp.o. r' o.vtp.ov I aro. Ko.ra(,cpo. yvpa 1-wv 
xopra I vnBvpi(cz p.za YAW<J(m, wr; va 'v ' Yf ir5za I Yf yAwaaa rY(r; lf.IVX!Jr; /-IOV» 
(:EtKEAtav6~, "Haute Actualite"). 
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ABSTRACT 
Title: Yannis Ritsos' The Moonlight Sonata· the Cognition of the city and the Vision of 
Life from a Distance. 
Hristos Fifis 
Yannis Ritsos' Moonlight Sonata was written and published in 1956 and marked a new 
stage in Ritsos' poetry. The poet, by then in his middle age, had reached a poetry of 
long powerful dramatic monologues of the kind of this poem and others, 17 of which 
have been included in his 1972 long collection Fourth Dimension. The present article 
attempts an examination of Ritsos' Moonlight Sonata as an intense portrayal of the 
subject of loneliness and alienation of the uncommitted individual. In Moonlight Sonata 
Ritsos presents a woman in black who has passed her prime, asking persistently a 
younger male companion to allow her to come out with him for a walk in the night so 
that together they might see the city in the relentless moonlight. The silent presence of 
the young man is felt throughout the lady's long confessional monologue. In this sense 
the lady in the poem represents that part of the old world which Ritsos thinks is 
condemned to perish with its aristocratic past because of its aversion to adapt and 
participate in the process of change. Ritsos portrays her sympathetically with the 
concomitant problems of ageing, physical decay, loneliness and alienation. Alienation 
and loneliness, then, in this poem, seem to spring from a person's aversion to relate to 
people and participate in common action. Furthermore, the alienation of the lady in 
black seems to spring from the separation of her art from life and real people. 
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